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wien consolidatedconSoloidatedj
airlines0ar1r ines

plans wewinterinter tours inin Aarcticrq61
0ac1c

effective now through may
311970311970wienwien consolidated airl-
ines is offering regular two day
winter tours to the top of the
world at pt barrow thrift
season rates will apply s129129
plus 5105.10 tax from fairbanks
and 183 plus 7807.80 tax from
anchorage frank whaleytourWhaley tour
manager said

visitors are advised to wear
warmwann clothing and foot gear on
a loan basis while visitors are on

our tour in the arctic
onebone of the thrills of the far

north trip is the experience of
walking out on the arctic ocean
ice cap and knowing you have
walked off the top of north
american continent and that you
are less than 1200 miles from
the north pole whaley said

A competent tour guide will
be with the tourists whenever
they are out of doors and expos-
ed to the weather which can be
extreme in place of the mid-
night sun ofsummer the winter
afiffifnoon moon is something to
experience

chances of seeing the north-
ern

north-
em lights are good when the sky
is clear when it is overcast
visitors will experience the weird
phenomena of the arctic white
out when there appears to be
no horizon nor no up or down

most travel around pt barrow
the largest eskimo village in the
world is by snow machines and
an occasional dog team tourists
will have time to visit with the
friendly eskimos and shop for
unusual locally made souvenirs
of wood whale bone ivory and
fur

when weather conditions per-
mit they will have a dog team
ride and witness an authentic
eskimo dance

wien consolidated airlines
provides the northernmost sched-
uleduledjetjet service in north america
on its flights to pt barrow
service from fairbanks will be
daily except sunday tourists
departing on saturday must re-
main an extra day at the top of
the world at an additional charge
of 29

the flight path from fair-
banks crosses the yukon river
the arctic circle and the brooks
range the mammoth new oil
discovery area isis just east of the
flight linelini and dunduringing the winter
months freighting and drilling
operations are going forward at
full speed on the north slope

this snow time tour to the
top of the world is brand new
and for those who can take it
the rewards are many

1970 TOURS ANNOUNCED
the 1970 wien consolidated

tours to the arctic and the
katmaigatmai area will be offered in a
pattern similar to our tours this
season whaley announced

experience has shown that
the one day pt barrow tour is
quite popular and specail empha-
sis will be placed on selling bar-
row for high adventure for the
one and two day tours

the halfdayhalf day ft yukon tour
has had many takers this year
and wewell11ll continue to offer this
trip north of the arctic circle
for persons with limited time
from anchorage this trip can be
made in one day whaley point-
ed out

the arctic coast tour to
nome and kotzebue will operate
from anchorage and fairbanks
and on the two day tour will
visit nome for a short ground
tour time for lunch and shop-
ping before going on to kotze-
bue for an overnightover night stop and
full program of fun north of the
circle

A three day two night tour
will allow a full day and over-
night in nome and full day and
overnightover night in kotzebue

the popular land of katmaigatmai
tour to brooks lodge for sight-
seeing will begin may 24 oper-
ating from anchorage daily
through sept 6 fishing tours
will be offered at brooks lodge
however the main sports fishing
lodge at kulik will not open
until june 141419701970

our sightseeing tours to kat
mai and our fishing tours to

brooks and kulik have had a
busy season thisyear fall fishing
still offers some of the best to be
found in alaska until october
whaley said

for information on any of
these tours see a travel agent or
write to wien consolidated airl-
ines box 3009 fairbanks alas-
ka 99701 or 4100 international
airport road anchorage alaska
99502

LEGAL ADVERTISEadvertisementMEIff
STATE OF ALASKA

invitation FOR BIOSBIDSdepartmentoepartmentopOF PUBLICpublicworksWORKS

sealed tenders for a twenty 20
year contract to operate the follow-
ing concession automotive service
station concession at the anchorage
international airport anchorage A
laska will be received at the office of
the commissioner department of
public works pouch 11z11Z juneau
alaska up to 200 pm PST on
january 5 1970 at which time and
place they will be publicly opened
and read

the contract documents manifest-
ing the terms and conditions of this
concession may be examined andorand or
obtained from the state department
of public works pouch 61z112 juneau
alaska division of aviation 4510
international airport road anchor-
age alaska or airport manager
anchorage international airport

the contract documents for this
concession include the instructions to
bidders the general terms and con-
ditionsdit ions the bid proposal as submitted
an affidavit concession bond and
notice to bidders all of which are
incorporated by reference and made
a part thereof and are also made a
part of the contract to be executed
by the successful bidder for this
concession

all bid proposals shall be made on
forms furnished by the state

the right is hereby reserved to
reject any and all bid proposals and
to waive any defects when in the
opinion of the commissioner depart-
ment of public works such rejection
or waiver will be in the best interest
of the state
publish sept 19 26 and oct 3 1969

JOB opportunities
if you qualify for any ol01

these jobs or are looking for a
job apply at the alaska state
manpower center located at
sixth and barnette in the state
court and office building room
131311 office hours are from 830
am to 12 noon and 100 to
500 pm monday throuthroughgli fri-
day employers may telephone
4521501452 1501 to place job orders
there is no charge to either
employer or applicant for this
service
CARPENTER inside and outside
journeyman

PLUMBER journeyman

babysitters mature must be a
vailablevailableforfor work in employers home
730 am 530 pm monday
friday

MEAT CUTTER experienced

ORDERLY state opening alaska
resident full time permanent eexx
perienceperperi ence preferred but not necessary

NURSES AID state opening alaska
resident must be available for shift
work

PATROLMAN age 23 to 25 height
59519 no arrest record high school
grgraduateiduate pass written and oral exam

radiologic technician ex-
perienceperience desirable

MANAGER TRAINEE financial in-
stitutionstit ution career position some coll-
ege work preferred

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 2 years
personnel work

salesperson POSITION fabric
and linen sales experienced

SALESMEN AND demonstrat-ors with or without experience
employers will train salaried and
commission work

DRAFTSMAN architecturalgeological and map civil minimum
of three years experience

CIVIL ENGINEER experienced de-
gree or equivalent in municipal engi
eeringbeering

NURSE GENERAL DUTY RN
alaska license evening work

WAGE AND HOUR INSPECTOR
state opening alaska resident full
time permanent experience with
employment practices and records

NIGNIGHTHT STOCKSTOCKERSERS srocgroceryery exper-
ienced

TUNDRA TIMES

classified ADS
ab1b GET RESULTS bi
charge 35ot35 per line for first time

25 per line for each addi
tionaldional time ad appears
approximately 5 words to

line
minimum2minimumsMinimum 2 lines

JUNEAU opportunities
the department of health S& wel-

farefarekasfarehashas requirements for accounting
clerk I1 clerk typists 11II & 111III clerk
stenographers 1I 11II & I1III11111 card punchlunchF

operators experienced secretary I1

dictation required clerks 111 IIIIVIII111 IV
& V and personnel analyst 11II any-
one wishing to be considered for such
positions should check with local
manpower officesoff ices or personnel offices
to make application or write fforor de-
tails to

personnel officer
dept health & welfare
pouch H juneau alaska 99801
assistance will be provided for

travel expenses

SR DEPUTY directoradminISTRATION required by rural alaskacommcommunity action program on oct
16 1961969 BBA or equivalent requiredrequirwrequire
job descriptions available at all alaskastate employment offices and rur
ALCAP 1114th ave anchorage
send completed applications to per-
sonnel ruralcapRurAL CAP drawer 412ecb
anchorage ak 9950199502 recruitment
closesclos scotsent 30
r businessmenusinessmen your business
cards can be beautiful and so o o
inexpensive 5955.95 per 1000 for
free catalog write meritt enterprises
37 anna st fairbanks 99701

SAVE 20 on allat of your family
clothing purchases to receive three
clothing catalogs free write meritt
enterprises 37 anna st fairbanks
99701

FROM TIME TO TIME the bur-
eau of indian Aaffairs has vacancies
for clerk typists elementary teachers
engineers light plant mechanics and
maintenance men FOR qualifi-
cation requirements immediate va-
canciescan cies and how to apply write
pecsonnejpemnnelpecsonneJ officer BUREAU OF IN-
DIAN AFFAIRS PO box 380003 8000juneau alaska 99801

SITKA ANB CAMP i1 meets every
monday atit 8 pm at the ANB hallhailyou are always welcome game nights
are tuesday and friday

we buy copper brass aluminum
lead and radiators any amount

cash paid promptly pickuppick up atany fairbanksrairbanks7alrbankrairbanks terminal we are millMM
shipperssbippescippers MATTS SECOND HAND
STORE PO box 1894 12112 mile
richrichardsonardson highway 44666794666 6 6796 7 91

native craft
CARVED IVORYNORY slippersislippers
mukmuktuksmukluksluks custom sealsoul skin
parkas

RR bob blodgett
totter commercial company

telleralaskateller alaska

ANCHORAGE
hotelshoteIs motmotelseIs

parsons hotel 4
3rdard &hah streets

2726417272 6417
rl

sposexposerooseveltvelt hotel
539 H 2775541277 5541
rates 7 tiati212
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sa699SACHS HARBOUR BANKS
ISLAND school was out this
week xin1wachssachs haiboutHAiharbourbouT a tiny
harhamletrilet neatly tuckedtu6ketuakeid away I1in
canadas northwest ternterritoriestoreestor1es

the occasionl6roccasion for the festive
day was the arrival of the mighty
iceici breaking tankerjanker SS manhat-
tan the ships arrival signaled
thethe traversing of the northwest
passage foforf the firstfust time by a
commercial vesselvesel

thisparticularthis particular ship was some-
thing for the kids to see shesashes
the largest merchant ship under
an american flag and the largest
icebreaker ever

the manhattan making the
voyage for humble oil & refin-
ing company to test the feasibil-
ity of moving oil from alaskasalanskas
north slope to the east coast
of the united states lay in anch-
or eight miles offshore but this
didnt prevent the children from
seeing the ship

they were flown over the
ship on a chartered DC 3 and
this was a first for mostofmost of them
too

after presenting a bronze me-
dallion to the school to com-
memoratememorate the manhattansManhat tans visit
there stanley B hass propecprojecprojectt
manager and other crew memem-
bers

m
visited briefly with the wea-

ther station personnel and resi-
dents of the town nearly all 120
of them

scuba divers inspected the
ships rudder and propelpropellersrs and
indicated there was no aageqagedamage
from the tough ice encountered
in mclure strait after refueling

her ccompanion0spanionmpanion ship the can
dianthan icebreakersiricebreakericebreaker sir johnA
donald the manhamanhattanatanttan he
west forf6rfar her nnextext sstoptop prudhpruch
bay where a symbolic barrel
onoil will be placed aboard

jaj6jobb plplacementscxemen
k

on increase
job placements through mma

power centers increasedi ddulrii
fiscal year 1969 33 perpet ceiiqzeiaze
over fiscal yearveir 19681969 for an a
time record of 15767of15767 placementplacemeniplaeeemeeplacemeni

although placementolacemen
it activitalactivitlactiviti

were Ssomewhatomewliat inflated becaubebau
of the placement of temporaltempo
fire fighters the 6overallverall plac
ment activity wasas s1glusignificantf1 can tl
improveimprovedd becausehecauheiause of greater c
operative efforts by alaska eer
ployersplayers toward utfimutilizinging the resre
dent laborfdrcelabor forces

establishment of rural ou
reach stations in bethelethel13 glengen
alienallen handbarrowandbarrowand barrow during the I1la
year have provided rural resident
with increased job oppbrtunitioppbrtfinitie
and training information

the rural outreach progreprograpiogrpiotr
will be further expandedexpandedbyexpandexpandedlyedbyty ttth
opening of a branch office i
kotzebue october 1119691969


